
,ated 80,000
Til tJ Tn

in in uuiuiiy
IVI,,, farmers have
.proximately 10,000
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Ucrw'im.t.'l to cotton. Only
prKi'ii! ' e

h pi:int'-- i find this week's
tie rec.'I thin oniy oou

I jcvrs rrm.nn In cowon,
. ., no ooo acre ware

JLfi to ferd .i"d 38,000 devoted
jotton

k ..mf of tha grain
ihu been planted to combine

Most of tha nlant--
ihH been completed and the

K processing satisiacioriiy.

Post Soldiers
rive In StatesOn .

ten ElizabethSat
Wot' son f Mrt. Wllf

Ibomugh. .in ived in the stetea
iy on thr Kiunt liner Queen

He wired his mother
Ida Kite the former Larutb

now of Tahoka, that He
I be vent to Fort Bliss before
(ranted .i 30-d- ay furirejgh.

lotiwr Tost hoy who arrived
uunt sinj) was Melvin

it son of A i ry Moore, Sr. It
not lr;irnfd when he would
theme 1. 1. it was 'believed

ts Rill
Queen fh.abeth brought

Irtdiers ,,t the 44th Dlvie- -
Fndiiv iimid the deep

IM r,ir t i harbor whistles
nubiUnt rtiecr oi lite man

the 44th Division that
his ttiiy s France to
Irian hrait of Hitler's now

fmpirr nnd It was the
and Mur insignia of this
th.it w . planted on the

lf hank of the Saar River
hsx f.itilr . r.sinr attempts.

inr.,on that this dtvla--
Id its mam r xploite will fill

of hislorv.

mtian Churoh To
PastorFirst

IThird Sundays
mere made last Sundayat

ihrmiuin churoh for
i U be ht-- every first and

Iktas oi , .lch month. The
tutor tx Guv AiMtiL

his first Diistorata as.
at here m that data. Ha

e the Snyder church on
n and fourth Sundays.
deridfii on last Sunday

! putur In i,i each her on
jprwrhint! Sunday (fifth
' but sin.f that date ha

plans a cordlne to in- -
he vn! t u lirii- -

SJrtMtrick Tha Snvriar
are (iisbandlna their

iMnirn nrvl IBin4 In
I itttnd lv First ChrlatUn

w that rltv and give the
wl(ome.

PPle who attend th
rur(h Mre aiwan a

L!'c"nic .'ttend all er--
' w local church.

Report Plaofis
M f A -lt0!MU Wall" ap ww WfeV

rTf On Bonds

" War FuMmee

fc. purehaa--
k l7 is,aoo tn
LJuring the Seven--

, howt that the' it w.ll ...
I tm IH

, W.000 on B

' the,. P . www

n.ten , 1
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School Transfer
i sat

Application Must

Be Filed Now
Only a few more days remain

in which students may make ap-
plication for transfers from on.
school district to another, warns
Dean A. Robinson, County Srh i

Superintendent.Applications mio '
be filed before August 1.

"There should be approximate
ly 150 applications made in the
county this school year, and up t
lata time only twenty-si- x hnw
been filed," declared Mr Robin-
son.

Blanks for use in making at-- 1

plication for transfer can be secur-
ed In the office of County Super-
intendent at the county court
house.

CalvaryBaptist
Church To Begin
Revival Friday

Post people ire reminded that
a revival meeting is to begin to-
morrow night at the Calvary Bap-
tist church. Serviceswill be con-
ducted twice dally. The morning
service will begin at 10:30 o'cteck
and the night service at 8:30
o'clock. Rev. Huron Folnac of the
First Baptist church will conduct
the revival and Mrs. Ray Smith
will be guest pianist. The pastor
will have chargeof the singing.

He asks all singers to take part
In this revival and In comment-
ing on the meeting the pastorsaid,
"May the Holy Spirit lead us that
this shall be a great harvest of
souls. We are looking forward to a
great, revival."

The church is air conditioned
and everything possible is being
arranged for the comfort of those
who attend.

HomerMcCrary Is
Member of Official
Family of U $ 0

Garsa county, wmeh contribu-
tes goneroualy to the Ngttonal
War Fund eachyear, is represent-
ed In the official family of the
United War Chestof Texas,which
directs the annualcampaigns"for
our own and for our allies."

The local civic leador who
serves on the board of directors
of the state war chest and helps
set policies governing the war
fund program in Texas is: Homer
McCrary.

Board members,who meet an-
nually tn Austin, are the guiding
directors of all phasesof the Tex
as drive. The board, composed of
members represents every
county and every strata of Texas
ritisenshlp, establishes general
policies, acts on acceptanceof the
state's war fund quota and goal.
sets the sum to be budgeted for
expensesof the campaign, em
ploys the general manager of the
state war chest, paasssupon all
financial matters and, through the
esatutlvo committee snd several
spsasallMrt committees, assigns
local quotas and directs all other
phasesof tho vast program.

Thus this county, as all other
Texas counties,has a definite and
emphatic voice tn the operationof
the war chest program, through
its local leaderswho are mssnhirs
of the beard or of the various
Important committees.

Altmmn No. J Down
Below 6,000 Feet

Last reports on Honolulu Oil
CsFparatioo Mo. 1 Altaian. In
Iim M.III ll I Amu
Urn teat to be down below Ueteat. The wtWoat is slated to go to
10,000 last to tost for sWaatsunar.
The saitiamg was to lime and is

TW test W section ittt. TT
survey.

LteMt and Me. Mlr Vtstt In Peat
Lteut. CTteety Manly and wife

toft Post Ttisifiay mornlna fur
Omaha. Nebraska, altar visiting
here for ten days with Mr. Man-y- s

parents. Mr and Mrs J P
Manly. Lieut. Manly came here
from Tusetm. Arisen where hr
was attached to the Army Air
Force and renorta bark to hi.
QuadI on ut Omaha. H emirrH

to be aent to the Pacific within a
few week. Mrs. Mantv Will re
Uarn to she,ham to Wsstongtrn
to live while they are in thr
Paclfk.

at

The Big

ar re,, aBBwaVBl

The Bg Three ronfrtces PresidentTruman. Premiri Stalin and
Prime Minister Churchill, were reported moving swiftly toward
decisive action on the problem of peace In Burepa and war In the
Pacific at tho close of the eighth formal conference0 Monday.

A roceas In negotiationspausedtemporarily as Churchill and other
British leadersflew back to England for the outcomeU the election to
discoverwho shall speak for Brltian In the history tlterting negotia-
tions.

The conferenceslate was believed to have beenajpapt clean of all
preliminary details,paving the way for the threestaff heads to act on
the major economic and military issues at stake.

Early decisions were expectedon an overall ecOatemic policy for
post-w- ar Europeand details of the occupationof Oeny.

Crop AcreageIn

Texas6 Percent

Below Average
A decreaseof six per cent in the

expectedharvest acreageof Tex-
as crops, due mostly to adverse
weather conditions for cotton,
wheat and corn, was announced
last week by the United States
Department of Agriculture from
Austin. The estimate was releas-8dTa- st

Uto sajg a tltn fMSoVifaite.
Only a fraction of the intended

acreage of cotton in the high
plains was planted because of
drouth, and unfavorable spring
seasonhurt com

Following are some of the indi-
cated acreageor production:

' Cotton ,400,060 acres. 13 per
cent decrease.

Corn 4,120,000 acres compared
with 4,873,000 test year.

Wheat 37.881.000bushels,com-
pared with last year's record crop
of 74,740,000 acres.

Grain sorghums 0,058,000acres
comparedwith last year's 7,137,-00-0,

with much of the high plains
crop yet to be planted, and sub-
ject to revision in accordancewith
weather drvelopmenta.

Post CanteenWins
11-- 6 In GameSunday
Over Lubbock Team

Playing errorless bailbehind the
pitching on Harold Chllds brought

I the Post Canteen base ball club
a 11 to 8 victory over Lubbock
Junior at Lubbock last Sunday.

The Post nine scored In almost
every inning. Malouf was the
outstanding player of the day
making five put-ou- ts to toft ftekl
without an error getting Matador
son's. Lubbork's third baseman's,
hard hitter three usnes.

Both teams played a snappy
aU the way through. The
ms will meet again tain--

day afternoon. July 30, on the
Post diamond. The game is eatted
tor 230 p. m.

JUNIOR HAWS NOW WITH
TTH ARMY TANK. CORPS

Igt. A. B- - Haws, Jr. has inJorm-e-d

his parents, Mr and Mrs. A
& Haws. Sr. that he is now a
memberof the Tank Battalion of
Uto 7th Army and is stortoasdnear
Frankfort, Oermany."Junior" was
with Hodge's First Assay
Oermany fell and was
to the 7th soon after that tfeato.

"We are training again Us the
tame old thing. We doat know
verv much about our future set-

up but have a good Idea." Junior
hs ien mm rugged cosnbat
dut nc being sent overseas.

Mi ,i.d Mm A A Suite spent
mm rr.il h. vr l.t week In Fort

V n I. v punhased a new

ir , f v i a,-- tnr and atoo
oitrtt ' iufnng dalighter--

'iv im in PUm for a short time
txl ire iM iM'ip to Post.

Alma Outlaw is a of
ts and irtostds

Thr

Important City

Meeting Planned

For Monday Nite
An important meeting, the pri

mary purposeof which will be to
discuss a housing project for
Postex Mill employee, has been
called for Moealay night at
8:30 o'clock, announced T. R.
Greenfield, local business man

--There are a nWeseTa mW'
laaamal lUintVrsnltsia 4K ma4lt da.-- w wfiw)iNit asv Maggt afur
clared Mr. Greenfield, "and It Is
up to the business men of this city
to help in solving the most im-
portant problem, that of housing
the mill employees.N

It was decided necessaryto take
Immediate action on procuring a
Wast project Wednsettoy after-rfio- tt

when fifte-- n toeal madness
men geet with M. W. Modgera,
genual supervisorand
owners of the mill.

Mr. Rodger diacuseed the ma-
jor problems confraegug the mill
operatorsand asked the

of the city in providing ad-

ditional housing facilities for mill
employes. "Unless the acute
hxxielng situation is ratsteedit will
be nscsssaryto close pr move the
mllhr." declared Rodgers.

All local business and profes-
sional men are urged to attend
Monday night' meeting which
will be held at the cHy hall.
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Mr. and Mm Jssa Mssutrix of
Lubbock are niiuunctotf the ar-

rival of an Hi' 4 os. baby boy.
Qeae Alton, luly 24, at the Plains
baapital Mr Hendrix is the
formsi Olgdys Cog, etoighter of
Mr. and Mrs. It Oasts

Cfrpt and Mr T Hills! I E. Voss

sen on Jury 18 atXajsd While
aaugstal. Temple
weigh sd 0 lbs., 4 em
tat riisntly letursaat
ean service and weV 18 samsorted

at Camp Swift Uto tonally will
UVe at Taytor, Tesggs,

Capt and Mr Dsgjfe Justice of
II Pens are snnosaaesngthe ar-

rival of a 7 pound, I stancebaby
grri named Paula en July 28 tn
she Beaumont Oaasral hospital
tn Kl Paao Mix Juettoe to the
former Rosemmv ataman,(laugh-
ter of Dt mikI Mm A. C Surmiin

Pvt. and Mrs Marian James
Morris are proudly asaoounrlng
the errlvsl of . son weighing 8

!. at Merry hospital M IMaAon

ias Jau 13. Ke w sMsaaid Itswlen
J

Negro Charged

In Shooting Of

Post Mexican
A chargeof murder with malice

wus filed Monday morning In con-

nection with the fatal shooting
Sunday afternoon in the "flats"

f Simon Sepulevda,a Post Mex-
ican. The Oarsa County sheriff
swore to the complaint.

Accused, and releasedon tlMtO
iMind Monday afternoon, was
David Douglas, a nearo manean--
ployed on a Lynn county farm.

Th? shooting ocrured, accord
irK to several colored witnesses
Alio were questioned by County
Attorney Carl Webb and Sheriff
Percy Prints who madethe arrest,
about five o'clock Sunday after-
noon at John Smith's place over
at the "flats." Gambling and
drunkeneescontributed to the af-
fray, the sheriff stated. A bullet
from a revolver pierced the Mex-
ican's body below the heart and
he died shortly after he had been
removed to a physician'soffice.

The body of the Mexican was
shipped to Mercedes, Texas for
burial.

Pvt. Jack Wright
Taking Aviation
EngineeringWork

Pvt. Jack B. Wright, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Wright, has begun
training as sn Aviation Engineer
of the Air Forces at Geiger Field.
Spokane, Washington, according
to word receivedtoday from Col.
JamesW. Park, Clark,Command-
ing officer of that base.

Some of the skilled subjects
taught by the AAF Aviation
Engineer School are repair and
operations of automotive equip-
ment such as tractors and grader
used in airport construction
draftsmanship, ramoflauge tech
nique, carpentry, operation of

jffif
I used in the budding of
slrport landing strips, surveying
and knowledgeof the operationof
weapons.

Upon completion of his training,
the new Aviation Engineer sold-
er will be assigned to an Avia-
tion Engineeranil.

Ouotas On Cars
Will Be SetBefore
CertificatesIssued

No certificates will be issued
for new 1044 ears until distribu-
tion makestt possible to establish
quotes,accordhigto OPA Ration-
ing Executive William G. Wil-

liams.
New 1044 cars were removed

from rationing July 10. The eli-

gibility list, need end service-
ability tests for . the new 1040
models remain unchanged. The
procedure for handling aimlica- -
tions and issuing certificate
through the Uibbork District Of-

fice remains the same.
All outstanding certificates for

new 1843 cars were Invalidated
July 18--

Veteranof 38 Months
Returnsto States

Technician. 8th grade. Jack
Roren. of Rout 3. Post, has re-

turned to the states. He arrived
in Miami. Florida, recently byAlr
Transport Command sjsane.

Boren is a msmkn of
Armored Divirion and ke
months of duty in Italy i
Mediterranean countries. Mr
wears five major battle stare.

Men being rrturned by ATC
each month are landing In Miami
and thenere sent by rail to Castas
Blending. Florida; then ta recep-
tion centerswearer horn for sep-
aration furtouaths prior to as--
ignsnonsft.

OLOeJK C1T1' ONURGH OP
CHRiarr to mm rrtivax.
MRRTIItq FRrBAV. AUO. 2

The Church of Christ at Close
City is anssmciagtheir summer
revive! which is to begin August
3, continuing through August 12.

Bro. O D Dial will do the
preaching and H L. A rant of
Lubbock will direct the aingtn

The public i cordially invited
to attend eath ervice

Mr Jim Burrus ct Flovdads
and Marvin Cook of California
were rue if in the home of Mr
John Faulkner last week.

tstciUNi Hw2 iiUWJtet 10J6 at
Mason ft Co --Adv.

School's Of County

MafMr Imk
Room Projects

The community school lunch
agreement between the United
States Department of Agriculture
and the State Departmentof Edu-
cation has been extendedthrough
the next school year, nr. L A.
Woods, Superintendent of Public
Instruction, announced.

Latham White, acting regional
director, Commodity Credit Cor--
poration's southwest regVwal of--
flee of supply, USDA, co-Sig-

the Texas agreementwith Woods
Local sponsors now can grossed

with school lunch plans through
the next fiscal year ending June
30, 1848, Woods mid, (fxpfclteling
additional information may be re-
ceived from any of the four CCC-USD-A

district offices of super in
the state.They are locatedat Dal-
las, Austin, Amarillo and Rous-Wm- ib

Under a similar agreementtest
year, 3,188 Texas schoole served
noon-da-y lunches and sowsrdmg
to present trends the figure tor
the coming year will ga over the
2,400 mark, he Mid. ThjpeasVs
fore. 1,770 schools operated with
USDA assistance.Up to -- June.
10441. USDA reimburse.sale to
cooperating schools under hurt
year's program totaled $xjrlg.000.

Provisions Given On
Cotton Loan Of
Interest To Farmers

Provisions for the government ;

owwi inuxnaae pruejnem tar uie
1048 cotton crop, dearatswd to
tabI lie cotton prices, have been

madepublic by the Departmentof
Agriculture. Purchaetngagents,m
designed by the Cosamedity
Credit Corporation, in generalwill
be local banks and other lending
agencies approved under thr cot--

eOisJsjsjsav MtiAvnore to Dear issaa--a
dung 1811 tech osttott.
gross weight flat cotton, at Mem
phig will be made by the iipnrt
meat's Commodity Credit Corpor-
ation at the following prices to
cents per pound for the months

22.10. Siptemgii X2J0.
October 22.28. November 23 30
December 22JO. January 22 40,
February 22.40. March 240, April
22.60, May 22.00. and JesseUM

The same premiums sstd dis-
counts for gradesand staple leng-
ths and location differential as
under the IMS goveraatosttt cot-
ton loan program will be etsottive
unttor the purchase

COKSKKVATlOtf KPPORT
TO US RBfORTRI) BOOK

.?!?.!?unty f,rmr
!aa. -

carried out under the It Agri
cultural ODruwrvtttan psagnun
must be reported lay Ausjuat II.
in order to be eUgneie far par-mss-it,

warns Jesnas A. Boyd,
secretary of ACA.

Producer are urgently rsqueat-e-d
to call by the local Triple A

nfTice and report an practicesea
the farm prior to Aasjant 10. the
nfflce ha mailed out torn cbvu-la-r

tetters cormrrntog the mattor
but Httle rssppnsi is hagsfiawn
by fajrarasr.

Arso DaJby, Tilkhsre trurJ. ne
md toeaaei cttasen of

is rsported cosivaJtocinr
nicely today failowing en emer.
renry amtndeftnmv to Jeew Or.
letm. ftondav Mr. Dabv en mute
to New Ortean on bueJestesbe-ra-m

ill while aboarda plan seat
soon after arriving in the ry wee
token to Touro Infirmary. Xstami-isstt-oa

diarlosed s naptured sp-pera-

Htwhawtl ml OaaJ W. Qjumdrharl
Ta Arrtve Mere

Mrs Opal Well Csmuchnc! re--

reived a telephoneroll from he --

huehaftd. T-- 4 Merle Onnlrhae' (

n Mardav nflernonn. He n t
Came Patrick, ttompton Bated.
Virginia arnt had iuat landed n
the states He i a member of the
ISth Arfsvtred Division rnrl
being am to Fort flam MfMrtr.'
Mr- - Cajwichacl etroecta him t.
arrive in Post on Saturday tr- b --

,

gin s well-earne- d furlough

Mr and Mrs B. E, Co nf ,

hock Bundey erJ Mr and
Mr, ft It. Cox. Thee were sr.
cxjmpanssd ncsne by Utsir ,ntn-re-n.

Don and Janet

Lions To Rush

StreetProject

To Completion
The city directory and house

numbering project fosteredby the
Uons club received renewed
impetus this week with the ar-
rival of the numbers forthe house.

The posts which are to support
name plates for our city streets
ere finished and the work of set--
ting them wiU be started soon,

Inform ti on regarding families
en residence, names,occupettons,
etc., vhirh has been parttcmlly
securedwill be finished and will
be incorporated into a city di-
rectory.

This project has been going
nicely ransiderlng the chsb saw
raised the money as It wont atoieg.
No fund had been previously pro-
vided. It is sincerely hoped the
further work can be awomplletted
speedily by Joint cooperation of
all our citlsen.

Winners ARnewteed In Baits
Contest

Rickey Clary, son of Mr. end
Mrs. Ivan Clary, and Beverly Am
Glamor, deaujhter of Mr. ssmJ

Mrs. Travis Qibnor. were artn-ne- rs

of the baby contest held et
the conclusion of the play spon-
sored by the club last Friday
night. War stamps were swarded
for prises.

Approximately $23 was cleared
on the project. This money Is to
be used In helping to defray ex-

penses for the street project.

Lt. Glty T. faiTtfOIt,
Former PostBoy
Wins Bronze Star

Second Lt. Guv Troy HarrtoM.
whose parents, Mr. and Mr. T.
H Harrison, now live at
vitie. hasbeen awardedthe
Star Medal for heroic
seen, in Oeswmns.l
te a memberof Cnmpewy X, 304th
infantry of the ffth Diviaton, and
he also wear the Combat liifesi-tryma- n's

Badge.
Lt. Harrison is of a well known

fiimily snd wax reared in (he
Pleasant Vallev rommusrity. He
yraduated from Post Hatk school.
Mr. and Mr. Harrison moved a
few years ago to Stephonville.

HI citation read "amid s hail
of enemy machine gun fire. Lt.
Hrrrlnon went about picking suit-
able positions tor hi machinegun
Kection He then iersonally tod
them In thee poititicns and di-

rected their fire on the enemy
positions, with the result that two
enemy machine gun crews were
routed and this permitted the in-
fantry to advance. Changtag the
direction of hi section fire, he
placed it on the enemy's route of
retreat, allowing the infantry to
capture many prisoners."

1 1 Harmon it. one of the rela-
tively few men who has been a--
warded a battlefield
hexing won hi last JanuarySt.

MOVRg CLBAXINO PLANT
FROM SLATON TO POST

Si Thsxton who severalmonths
nro purchaneit u cleaningplant at
Staton. tht week mox ed the plant
to Postand i aetttna it up for on-
erstton in fir building direetty
west of the First National beak.

Mr. ThsxUin plans to have the
nlant te onerut ion within the
two week. The buiMtag hi
ng remt ) led ...hi

fbr the business.

Stot I tfhu $3 st Maeon ft
Y XAatv.

Application Filedr Drill Fsmr WeUs
On Pot Brtwte Lmud

Applicationshavebeenfiled
t the Lynn Oil
N-- a Orleans, to drill
well on sn 80-a-cr

it, northwestquarter of i

. tl(Hk 6, K Ayrock
n the Pot bUrtt land,

rdirig to information
irived heie tin week The
t st will be made on
- ii i f i'k- iii.u'ii art--a in the
l, rrf fle!d

".lie pioiecto aneratojui to
-. ri w 11 drill te semmd

3 xn f.H t. Qd wW be drliM
irhortly The field Is sprsejslhg
o.er rion 6 anH 7, tn btorV
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POSTAL flKKYICV 1MRTMIAT

The United States Postal Ser-
vice, an we know it today, came
into, rxtaterwe on July M, 1773,
making It 170 years old today.

Tno tint crude Colt nisi postal
system,was inauguratad In Maase-cnuse- its

in Ittt; a service for aJt
the cotonim was started in 1M1
ind the next year Andrew rtenV
Uton whs appointed Postmaster
General of Amerlia.

Thar was a weakly aarvice in
summer and a fortnightly aar-

vice in winter. From 1707 W 1T7S

the service In America waa con-
trolled y the Oanaral Post Otttce
m Landan. Benjamin Franklin

a plated in charge and great-
ly piathaotetneeCMIenOr but
beciiuae of a controversy with
Oovernec. Hytchinscn of Mass. He
vas removad in 1T74.

The Continental Congress, in
1775, rtaatvad to have a Post Of-

fice systemof Its own and Frank
tm was thessnas the Administra-
tor. Later ha was succeededby his
son-in-la- w. In 17f4, Congress
ajacad the Postal Service on. a
systematic boais and. In 170, it
wax thoroughly revised.

Until 1043 the cost of mailing a
letter ranged from 3 rents to 33

cents, according to distances.That
year the charge waa dropped to

cants for letters not going over
30 miles. Postage then was col-l- ac

tad entirely in money, either
prepaid or postpaid.

In 1374 stamps were first
and six years later

staaagad envelop were used but
it waa not until 1373 that the pos-

tal eaag waa introduced.
The MsvasWaJ services of the

system came Into use at various
those: the registration ayatam In
lOaVti the money order system in
V304; the rural free deliver In
let?; the Postal Savings banks
wane eiagiaB in 1010. and the par-ca- ts

pant In it 13.
The eeaaninx system by which

our toiiesnanrtamia today Is
handled rnnskly and expertly la

result of a long processof grow-
th and is another of the systems
developedby an enterprising na-

tion for the use of its ctUseos.

FLYIWO PRMIQRtfTS

Franklin D. ltoosevolt'i record
asa flying Presidentmay ultima ly

be eclipsed by Harry 8. Tru
man. White Mr.
fined his air travels to
Iris. Mr. Truman has made his
first flight across the United
States and has indicated he wttl
use pianos whenever convenient
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TKt POST DISPATCH

One the (Book
Paverite

War ttery
ef

FltAZHR HUNT!
MB War Prsnt

fteperter sail
(vftQCT to lust Halo, ordinary Dox

Paces, my seta or an the sol
aiera m the South and Centra! Pa
erne are the guys who ran the boll
Josers. Taere's aemeUiIng abeel
tboee Deaer lads that hka son right
where yeu Mve. They're taagk,snd

Lojaual. aadJbey ebew tabaaoa
ad they 4omH snare worth a eeat

They're Just asowt as
as their On sera are.

I tret ran lata them m the fend
lag en Kwajstem. In the Marshnils
a little nare than a year age
They'd snaked aahore with theft
light Deeera la the third or fourth
wave, aad right away started
breaking trails aad opening up
pathsstraight Inland Snipersdidn't
Interestthem. They had a job to do

It leek abeat threedays to break
all organised resistance en th
nuarter-mee- n shaped lataad. boom
two miles lone; and a e.uarter-ml-k

wide. Then sameseveralmore dayt
of deaalng eat the last Japs from
the rabble, eeesenuttrees and hid

I watched one of these Detei
guys eperatlajc all by himself, us
towards the far end ef the Island
Suddenly a talret-erneeri- . fanatical
little squint-ey- e jumped eat from
plte of rabble,, raised his rifle, and
look a quick shot at the chap en
the Doser. The ballet staged, as It
hit e the oat's treads.The Deaer
operator watched the Kip a ha
Jumped back Into his hiding place
Thee he swung his Decer around,
like you'd spm a sanoer: get hint
self about three teas ef aand la
front ef his Made, and calmly
burled that eraay Jap m a tomb
rear feet bjnh. As ha retted by. be
let lease shout two pfnta of tnbaeeo
Juice right an the spot where he'd
eurled Mm.

Top! aire me a Baser driver
est to a plain

Due to the resistanceof the air
It bout It seconds,for s

to reach the earth when
dropped from an airplane a mile
high.

The Oovomor at a state is the
only cue who has the authority
to call out the national guard.

Ptauen was the first Nasi party
renter in Saxony.

There will be four edtpeasdur-
ing Ittt; torn of the mm and two
of the moon.
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VK7TOKT IN MVIIII
Th Tokyo rudio proclaims the

gicat warship and plane attack on
the noma islands "a tactical dr-ie- t"

tor the Americans. In a
limited sanae Tokyo is probably
convct. Thare seems little doubt
thxt one of the objectives of the
protracted assault hss been to
ormg out aha Japanesefleet and
air force for battle and destruc-
tion. Going the British tactics of
the 1340 Mats one better, Japan
has so tar JaaM back not part but
all. of lis Snips snd planes, pres-
umably for use at some future
hour.

The absents of fire from shore
batteries, .and the spanranley
negligible barriers prasanled by
mince and submarines are lass
easily exphdasd unlsss an al-

most toe Swvtous explanation,
that there athnnly were none there,
is the aranvar. The cost to Japan
has been torrttic and promises to
continue high.

Tokyo's tactics of insctlon make
senseonly at part of a peculiar but
shrewd strategic pattern. Military
and naval experts agree that the
JapanesesUH have an air force
and a navy which could be dam-
aging, though by no meansdecis-
ive, if employedat the crucial mo-
ment. What might that moment
be Probably the moment of ac-

tual invasion. Ships snd planes
thrown in wtth suicidal fanatic-
ism against a great convoy of
transports ami escorts tied to a
beach by a landing operation In
progresscoukl have more affect
than against an unincumbered,
swiftly moving task force.

The Japaneseare aware that
the Allies know this. So the fleet
and the psycholug leal warfare
along with the last ditch defense
cf I wo and Okinawa the threat
nd the feretaate of what com-

plete vfeioty aver Japan might
cost That B) Japan's only real
hope: that tta enemies will lose
heart and flsjg the price too high
to pay. Christian Science

Monitor

DOCTORS ASO THK HUMAN
Tt)UCH

Thera Is an Intangiblesomething
In the practice of medicine in the
United States by private doctors
thst will never be found In social-isa- d

madlaa! systems where the
personal element between doctor
and patient Is lost.

doremanting on the recentdeath
of two prOmirHNit doctors In farm
communities in Oregon, the Port-
land Caganlaa said: "The band
of Intimacy and depondonce that
!s forged bostwon a community
and theXamikr dostor who serves
H thrmig'ThWrs it a preciotM
thing."

Such a doctor attends the 111 of
the town and oeonUyeide with
patience,kindnessand skill. When
the nation loses one of the truly
old-ti- family jtoysfeUns It
has lost an institution. The ranks
cf these great Americans grow
thinner. Only if you become a
"number" under a state controled
medical system will you realise
what you have lost in the Intimacy
of a relationship that could have
existed only between Mary and
John and the reliable private doc-
tor.

powder, whan thrown
an a small blsta. wttl decompose,
produeirtg carbon dioxide, and
the add salts will fuse and coat
the burn in t materials and exting-
uish the fur

Twenty-fiv- e psr osot of the hats
to men an alas Its.
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Ood keeps His promise It may
have appeared that Ood had forgot
ten. but Ke bad not. and In our lee
son we And Him ready to fulfill Kit
promise.

We need to lsm the lesson ef
natlenee,of awaiting Ood's time for
he carrying aut of His pdrpose. He

is not In say hurry, but He always
i rrivet en time. If we travel life's
way with Him. all will be weN.

Abram found the fullnessef Ood's
blessing becausebe sought His will
for life snd service. We find him

I. Walking In Dad's rhtn (vv.
I. tl

The place of blessing Is not In

nffle cloistermi refuse where the
rlreumstaneesof life and its prob-
lems csnnot disturb us. It Is out
in the dally walk with Ood. In lite
home, the emce. the shop

What is Ood's plan for the life of
(he believerT Just what lie told
Abram: "Be thou perfect.'' Noth-
ing ls will do. for He it a perfect
Onri His law Is perfect (Pt 19:7).
He mnitres a perfect obedience l

'he perfect law (James2:lSt. This
was His standard for Abram. and It
-- an be no less for ut.

How shall we attain to if Only
in Christ csn we meet snd fultll
Ood's plan of perfection.

Thai meant that at followers of
the 1ord we are to seek His power
for the outworking of Hit grsce in
our lives. We are net to be content
with a Christian life on a low stand-
ard or lacking any of the graces
which Cod ean give us.

We. ton, must reeoemtethst If Ood
Is to give ut lilt full measure of
Messing, we must walk in accord
with His wilt wabring In the light
at He la in the tight (I John 1:7).
Much of the failure andImpotenceof
present day spiritual Hfr It ex-

plained by the willingness of Chris-
tians to live imperfect lives.

II. Talking of (tod's Purpose (vv.
1 St.

Abram fell on his fate In adora-
tion and worship. In reverence and
humility, he put himself In the place
of subjection and service.

What happened?"Cod talked with
him" (v. 3). This man was ready
for a holy conversation with the
tord. Ills attitude ef body was only
the outward expression ef sn atti-
tude ef heart which wat right So
3od and he talked aboutthe purpose
of the Lord for A Oram's life.

He had beenAbram. which meant,
"exalted father." that Is. of a family
or a tribe; now he becameAbraham,
"the father of a multitude."
This is the first of many inttaneet

In Scripture where a name wat
changedby Ood to mark an impor
tant event, or a change of heart
For example. Jacob "the supplant,;
er" became Israel, "a prince with
Ood" tOen. 3t:tit; Simon became
Peter, "a rock" (Matt U:17. IS)

The letter to the church at Per-garao-t

speaks of the one who over-
comes in Christ's name as having a
new name written which no man
knows savehe that receives It (Rev.
M7. The believer on Christ Is s
changed man, a new rrealure.
whetherhis name be changeder not
Ood wants to change-- mewhat
He changed you?

The promise Is ra wad to Abra
ham. It was la his "seed." that It.
his descendants. He took the bless--
tag from Ood's hand, aadopting
things that as yet ware net at
though gtey were. Ood Is sine te
loodt'tC ossOJSJdJJ )dg) HsVaHI (ejp fCsjMR

htd-tai-.

III. TrusUof dsd's Promise (vv.
i. tot.

Pawn aarouth aba sgorevecysua
to1 8WM lttaJ'l 4) jttsaMn! ftpsWHft

Abraham wat te bear Ike outward
tohaa that he aaiasjsd la Mm spv-aaa- nt

pi apis. Tws was to b4i ayes--
sjkgaJ a a. m AbAO MgUaUtlopm gtvupst aw asBBBBBB ipg SwVHVioJVoow

into that attitude ef heart which
atHsaalnl ltkgaWjs ggsjatlsestJeal mIIUs a J.o"ooeeai amsoansm asmsvjrvvvv' aspoT teaaasBi Jray"
atenant ss so toward reality.

was always ths ajurent whs thus
ataught the sea tola Mve neiaaat
This speaasef the p rental itapsn
taVUHy to bring the Rttie teUhrren
the tard. aad It sew gives as the
prsetoui aaeuroneethat Clad U hv
tofostad la the sbJalren and reaaV
to reeatve abacaat tat bands ef par
eats, tolling mens Into Has awn lea
dor tare-Thu- s

dawn through the genera
tkaat, Israel wss to shew their faith
to Ood. their assurance Suit RJ

would keep His areaktoesto atenv
sad their consequentsoparases that
their famdies shouldbe countedinto
the covenant pith Ood.

Christ U ready and eager to an
dertsks fat our children. His grace
is suflUient not only tor us, but alee
tor those who eeme altar as. Bis

ts to our ' chiUren't sbtt--
(Ps. lat tl. it), ig- last

la stat

On the average Uw sun is a
distance of 32.900,000 miles from
th-- earth.
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Surgeons, doctors and dentists
have accomplished wonders in

worn-o-ut parts of the body but lry
have never been able to give a person a

new pair of eyes. Glasses correct vision owl

lessen strain

EYEMASTER DROPS
refresh the eyes, relieve fatigue due to wind,

sun or water glare.

In specialsanitaryone-dro-p

dropperbottle
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Traotor latefs-
SeeUs Now About Yotir ...

TRACTOR NEEDS!

HodgesTractor
COMPANY

1,3V. j

Texaco

ServiceIs Our Motto
Mufflers, Tail --PipesFor Late

Model Cars
-

IT'S m FLATS

WAR SERVICE STATION

resh

Cecil Osborne

FRUITS and
VEGETABLES

FOR YOUR TABLE
UNSERVE HEALTH by indulging in
Vitamins A, B, C andG...eatmore

Fruits and Vegetables,

vail yourself of the healthful Qiiali- -
oi tine Fruit and Vegetables

Me they may behadat thesemoney
pvinjf prices.Be assuredof satisfac--

u". though prices are low!

OR MARKET
$Kcialize$ In Pint mttfaKeft

In Spick andSpanQtidar

Wng tsFour...
HEAffl W EGGS

II

URE food
market

Gre, H. A. sUrfm, JSkL Mr.

Porr.TPCAg

SouthlandNews
Mrs. PJor King, OorrooiHHMloMt

The Church of Christ mooting
closed Sunday night with four
Services. Church at 11 a. m.; ting-
ing at J 30 p. m.; church at 9 p.
m. with on addition to tho
hurch. Min Betty Ann Jackson

was taken to Slaton for boptlom
after church cloaod that night.

Rememberevery one hi invttod
to attend tht mooting that begins
Wednesday of this week at the
Methodist church.

Kev. M. A. Monkol. poster of
he Boat Side Baptist Church of

Lubbock, wUl have charge of tho
muaic at the Baptist Revival which
begins in August

Vernoti Aamstrong, wilt and
boby of Lubbock, visited his per-onl-a,

Rev. and Mr. X. C. Arm-Jtrwi- g.

Saturday aftSftloon. "The
rarnon Armstrong accompanied
by Mra. E. C. Armatrong wont to
Snyder to visit relatives return-ln- g

Sunday afternoon.
Among those present at tho A.

F. Dox ies homeSundaywore their
daughter, Mrs. A. M. Spikaa and
baby, and Mra. Davloa' slater, Mrs.
Willie Lockwood of Lubbock.

Sgt. and Mrs. Jim Hamaker
spent part of last week with nor
parents,the J. F. Moorea. and bar
ister. Mrs. Peyton Crawford, and

ramuy.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dopaon and

children of Ropes spent Sunday
with her parents. Rev. and Mm.
O. J. Harmonoon. Carolyn Jane
stayedover for a few days visit.

Mrs. Annie Landers la home for
a few days visit after being em-
ployed in Slaton for two weeks.

Grandmother Bostnger enjoyed
a car rkle out in the country Sun-
day. She wants (o go again soon.

Mrs. John Leake who under-we- nt

an operation in the West
Texas hospital recently was able
to be brought home Saturday
night.

Those visiting the I. J. Bart-let-ta

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Bartkrtt and family of
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Loo Bart-le- tt

and family. Meadow, and Mr.
and Mva. Trimble and family.

Among those in tho Roy Wil-
liams home Sundaywere Rev. and
Mrs. Dial and son and Charhme
Wylie of Lubbock.

Those vlisUng the J. L. Whiteds
through the past week wore: on
Thursday Mrs. J. D. Hord and
son. Sgt. J. D. Hord, Jr., who has
hint returned from Germany and
Mra. W. W. Device and son, Oati--
ton and Mrs. Cibbs and daughter.
Drew, of New Home, and Friday
Mrs. Mary Jane Qrav arrived at
the Whiteds to spendnor vMotion
and visit friends at Southland and
on Sunday the Vernon Johnson
'amilv of Owens spent the (tar,
The Whiteds received two httters--j
from their son Wayne who It la
New Caledonia.

Con r tulalions to Mr. and
Mrs. Gabriel Eaolnosa on the
birth of a dauehter. Margario on
Julv 20th at 8:10 a. m.

Mr. Nola Blaster of Post who
is attendine school at Lubbock,
utopped over with the A. A,
Ferguson Saturday afteraoarr.
Lavonne and Jimnty accompanied
her 1) Post to visit their f
parentsover tho week enhd.

Mrs. Ora Dickson and daughter.
Bobbie, of Barnum Springs, spent
Friday and Saturday with tho
Fergusonsand Don Penneik

Those visiting tho I. J. Duff re-

cently wort throe of their child
ren. Pauline of Ft. Worth, Mar
garet of Houston, and Roderick of
the Coast Guard who baa boon
stationed in Maryland

Those visiting tho A. Wilkes
Sunday were Rev and Mrs. Xj.

Herber and family, Mr.
Otto Klaus. Mr. and Mrs. Voigt,
Mr. and Mra Elmer Oindorf and
familv and Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Bniedlgamand family.

M-S- gt. Charles 1011011 arrived
Wednesday from Oeraasty for a
SO dav furlough with his parents.
He will report to Florida from
here.

Those visiting J. P. Hewlett Wei
Sunday night wore his

ther, Raymond IfewlesL of Rga)es

CharlesColeman of WtleOM si
vUitinc them.

Sgt. Winifred Mailman lift
Saturday for tho Brooks MeeMd
at Fort Sam Houston.

Thoae vttlUng tho Usjam geat

week were their rfcjfctrsn, Kmm,
Mrs. Ino Firimmgar and Re tB1
aery of Fresno. CaMf. MM. Wmm

frond of Berkley, Calif.. Mrs. Vae
.Kenney of Mercedes. CaUf M
Mrs W W. Thomjsi and ftsalgf
of Roiis. All have rihamoi to

Mheir homes.
Lena Mae SaMfltot went torpna to visit tout got a Jot sfti

fcaUed her mother to ask kf she
could stay and work awhtfs.

Mf. and Mrs. Xdd MaeWl
ed their son. BUI. and fosaQjr of
Lubbock Sunday.

Haney Ray Stotta. Jrn arriyad
fhonte Saturday for a law dfcf

visit with hie poronta, tho Uarvw
Stotts. Rrs.. beroro kjovtad fjr
armed services on W (hi saday.

Mrs Dave Draper and chlldrsa
and Mr J Childieae of Slotasi
visited the W W. GiUUsSMss loav
day

Those attending tht
nor at the J. X.

day evening wore Mr. and Mrs.
Kannrlh DavtM and MeaBP, aV.
and Mrs. Sasn Bus and teahib.
Mr. sgsf Mrs, L. X AagggajBgi gga

thu:uimt. wr n, ihi riMi igtmn n

Washlrigton--- Of tho coun-
ties In tho UttHo State.l,ftM, or
M per rant hav one or more air-
port. Tho ill urban place of 29,-00- 0

and up have 02 airports. Of
the HO tnetrvpotifcut districts there
la an airport fdr every m square
miles. There are tiMUM residents
per airport for oittec of over 6e,.
MO potHdoUoA.

There are babi a year
born in Dallas

family. Mr,
and Mrs.

and Mrs. L B Mathis
JWg Bpurlock

Marvin Trv&fijk. and daughter,
01enda,freiur4Sunday from
weok's BsWyJgfc: They brought

Mrs. lUrvev Hojak
led her huahaMd fas CninrmA wJl
day.
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Buy A War

MASON & COMPANY
WILL OFFER YOU GENUINE

General Electric Appliances!

B
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ELECTRIC RANGE

RADII

ItME FREEZES

flATfUTE MINER

UMHmX
Washington series

which incroaae
safety factors flying instru-aw- nt

weather, especially
traffic saturation around

airports being conducted
Aeronautics Admin-

istration, these
using sartoftdc radar

eyilpasent loanad
Army Navy.

objects
research peffortlou
streanmg device allow con-
trol tower visualise actual
position aircraft within
mttes, collision warning de-vl- et,
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Twenty par cent more shoeswill
be produced for civilians its Octo-
ber, November and Decemberbut
there is no assurance that shoe
rationing will be liberalised.

Reduced demands for military
footwear will permit the hike in
civilian shoeproduction, the WP
announced last Thursday night.

OPA said It could not predict
what easing of shoe mMiMmg
might be possible nor whan astath-o-r

shoe rnUoa stamp Would
good. Airplane stoma 4 bo

corr invalid neat WednaSday,
Auguit 1. .
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To Keep scatter rugs from
MPtnf on tihlsRy-pongh- ed

floar. nut an to ifMsftW rhtg
uhdar each corA,1s'fM8i ot--
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IxftnTiiTuT ilir good old days? When 700
Kiult! always count onus for the finest ap
pliances in town Gtmrml Jfrctrk appli-ancc- s?

Well . . . happy dapwiU be cominf bacttl
Not quite yet, of course.Except for a lew
G--E Irons and Clocks (Quantitiesarewry
limited I) we still have no G--E ppKancrs
for immediate delivery tboogfc well be
clad to potyou oa our priority Bat, without

UECTIK

Coming! TheseGrand&--E Appfimces!

TheOpinimt i that Within theN&xt YearOneFamily
Out of Fim Who Neoi An ELBCTJtfCMWJUGBRA-TO- R

WiU beAble U Obtain One. Assureyeurtelfof
Early Delivery by Using Our ....

Any of tilt Abovt AppltaatatsMay bt Xhelitsed
On tht StmtFlan.

Simple as it is to defrost s re-
frigerator, a home economistoaves
herself needless mopping up
afterward by putting a folded
newspaperalong each side of tho
evaporator. This directs drlppmga
into the drip tray and prevents
ice from scattering evorywhlch-wa- y

aa it scalesoff.

WHY "GET UP" Al
NIGHTS?
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In any case,vc cmassureyou that thenew
G--E Apftonaces, when svsJabk,will ft

worth the wait! For they11 to lovely it
took at, aVHflstfnl to useand own packed!

with new feaiwas, new aoavesueasoes! ''
Ami, ol caemw, bCAtt for the reliaUe yaart
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C. A. A. MANS XAJtY
sWUTAJtT PLANKS

Washington More than half of
the military planes submitted by
Mm Reconstruction Finance Cor-
poration to the Civil Aeronautic!
Authority hav bean refusedcivil
cortiffcetos. The approved list to-t- ali

tU planes with 130 on the

m

list. The Ineligible
are mainly tactual

and spar

Sgt and fir. Dan Altman and
fsagt ieiseal relatives in Uttle--

aturday night and Sunday.

Bay A War Bond today?

HEAT'S tough
on Your
Car, too!

cliasbiag. . . tad m

your aging asast
iaM'weatfeer driving eendieioos.
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Jhaseeskat oar Sawanfix Service will

L. W. sMbs frttwn Is
Wert Teaaa Maaplsal

Frienoa of L. W. Dalby win be
glad to know that he will prob-
ably be released In a few days
from the. West Texas hospital in
Lubbock where he underwent
surgery last Tuesday. Dalby
formerly lived in Post but la now
a r aidant of Lubbock.
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Lakeview Service Station
Mr. andMrs. Melvin Hill
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JohnStoke Write
InterestingLetter
From Germany

Oermany.
Dearest Mom. Dad. Frank and
Joe

WU1 drop you a few Unas to let
you know 1 am O. K.

Wa are stiU in Qermany al-

though we have moved back to-

ward Prance.We are rtoW at Otea--
son. Oermany, about Mt raOes
from Oars which was the furtb
ereet we got in Oermany.

Now that the war Is over we
can tall where we have been and
all that, so here Is a brief outline
of the places we have bean.

Wa left Camp Kilmer, N. Y.
April 5th a rear ago. After speod--

ttog. J4 dais on the ship coming
we landed at XvotunoOlS,

Kngland down by Bristol cn the
19th of April Prom there we went
by train to Southport where we
stayed in private homes until the
10th of July. We then went to
Lidworth for a couple cf days.
We sailed from Portsmoath the
17th of July for France. After
crossing the English Channel
(which was fairly smooth) we ar-

rived at our destination on July
18th. We landedon Utah Beach at
a small village named St. Oer-mdin- e,

after J or 4 days we went
into operation at Point Lobbey,
we stayed there tor a week or
ten days.Prom there we moved to
Granville and took part in the St.
Lo breakthrough

From Granville we went around
the Brest Penn. The army was
moving so fast it took us several
days to catch up With them. We
arrived about IS mites from Brest
n Aug. ISth and stayed there

until Brest fell. On Sept. 21th we
left by train for Belgium as most
of France had already fallen by
the time Brest fell. We traveled
across Franca In cattle ears up to
Bastone, Belgium. We stayed in
operations a week there then
moved to a Cheateau at Li bin.
This sure was a beautiful place.
It was a hunting lodge before we
took over. We stayed there until
Nov. Xt. Prom there we went Into
Luxembourg and stayed in an
Agricultural College. This is where
we ware when the Oormeabreak-
through came. We pulled out of
there In a hurry the lath of Dec.
We were fortunate enough to got
out with our equipment without
being taken prisoners.About five
other hospitals didn't get out
We retreated back Into Belgium
and set up and startedoperating
there Dee. 30. We worked our

bbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbbsbV (t'miKKSr
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Before you know it you'll b sending
them off to schoolagain.Now is tm
time to tt tbeir wardrobesready.
Sewing materials of certain styles
and types are available. Socksand
shoes and other necessary items
should beselectedearly. Make plan
to visit our store and let our clerks
assistyou in . . .

BACK TO SCHOOL PLANS

HAWS
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DM yen knew that athletes art
at then-- teperlallve bestbetweenlh
aae af 27 Im4 29, a farl aeertalnil
afW years ef remareh by Vrrtt,
tUrrey Lehman ef Ohle State IM-ersltj- e

Mat can yatt aiMwer ike fMeHtfi
Mkatl kr Hart Wkeftlar, star ef tht
Freth Up 9Immm m MRS, Ke atki
if yatt eaa mm Hte PraIJwt af
was feetfteH eaaek far awe ef oatIn.lllll. , l. jS.iit l.rnit .1lll'MIUIIUni Wf IVMI lllfia

hardest hoM as we had to
vice about l divisions instead of
our usual one. We stayed bar
until Fab. 4111. (So you sea see
during Christmas and New Years
were working harder than any-
time since nwve been over here)

On Feb. 4 we moved to Brand,
Oermany, Just outside ofAachen.
We were here until the first week
in March then we moved toj
Reamegan. We stayed there until
about the Sth day of April. We
crossed the Rhine and went to
Warburg, up close to Kaasal. On
April IS wa aaeved again to Oera.
We stayedthere until May 15 than
moved again lo Gsra, We stayed
mere unui My is tnen move to
Oiessen where we sre nov. We
were working Armistice Day and
It seemed shout like any oilier
day to us no celebratingor any
thing. We are still in operations
taking care of the troops that are
moving back. Don't think wo will
be here much longer.

I hope we get to come by the
states if wa have to go to the
Pacific We now have four battle
Mars on our campaign ribbons.

Love,
Johnny

Cpl. John H. Stokes Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stokes of
the Orafcam community. He
graduated from Prst High School
in 1N1, then amended TexasTech
for one year before entering the
army In 1M1. Cpl. Stokes Is ini
the Medical Corps of General!
Hodges' 1st Army.

V.

J
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Sgt. Gomer Custer
GetsBronteStar
for Combat Service

With the Fifth Army. Italy
Master Sergeant Oomer Custei
recently was awarded the Bmnrc
Star Medal for meritorious ser-

vice in sambat in Italy.
He served on the Ptltk Army

front In the flat "Powder River"
Division.

The awarded citation related
"Custer, in a position of consider-
able responsibility ss Chief Clerk,
and as principal clerk of enlist-
ed pay section in the Division
Finance Office, distinguished
himself by his unusual abilities
and devotion to duty. Working
without regard to hours, he has
contributed greatly to the success-
ful ecotwpWstiMaiit of the .basic
responsibility of s Division Fin-
ance Office, I. e., the prompt and
accurate payment of troops. In
the performance cf these duties,
he contributed considerableto the
morale of the combat soldiers,"
concluded the citation.

WyHMe Oilier Open New
Stare In Taaeka

Congratulations to the Wynne
Collier Drug Store of Tahoka on
its enlargomont and remoueliug
which makes It one of the finest,
drug stores In the Wast Texas
area.

Wynne Collier, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Collier, was reared In
Postami for a time was associated
with his father In the store here.

The Tahoka store was establish-
ed In 19Q7 by ThomasBros., utvclasvi

of Wynne, and acquired by htm
In March, 1116. The new store
now has s 50 -- foot front made of
plate glass and tile. The fountain
has been enlarged, new booths
and extra fixtures added to en-

hance the general appearance.
New show cases, la double

noureecont lights, new linoleum
rieo add much to the beauty of
the store.

Wynne was recently honored
bv being mode cne of the directors
of SouthwesternUnited Wholesale
Druggists In this five stale area.
He is also a director of West
Texss Retail Drug Association.

The bever the largest
of the rodent family.

OFFICE OF DEFENSE TRANSPORTATION
GENERAL ORDER 52

MFective 1 JiOl am, June30, 14S

IN
. UMo earritr shall reaarrs,asalgaor allocate aeatl
"a" "VMplaSspaeaoaapaiaeasrtralamorathan

hours In adrancaofcheduled leoartuietuneorsucn

V

-

traha, No carrier shall Wue a ticket for a referred' it or sleeping f)ceon anaiaenflci1 train mora than
l nours in auranca01 scheduisuuepsrtureoiaucn
train, ept la thecm of tickets for resarratieBS
made pilar to the affwctlra dataof this Order which
havenot baeapickedup."

The OewnmanthasowrtaMed eltsUaa trarsl by
ordcrlag the rsilreads net to make reserratlens
en pasaaagertramsmors than Ira daysIn advance
of departureand by baaalagsteepmg ear terries
on trip ef 4H saltasor less.

A lot of peopk arc sentminf uVx. with iht'
Bwopsaa war over, the travel ihuariow t'gaH
ahiulsl Wavs easedup by now.

Swt they are hading out that k'l kaaiertnsn
carget Pse. They're aekinc thsnwolvoi.

The reason it simab' that the laJIrsMds are
; canedupon to repeata Job of iwvismr
MM uULn aW skii IiLuU

is) 10 9 monthswhereasorisnsnrIt took mocc
2 years to move dtesc men. '

Tkcra4lraads areMitt Ofratinx wM the stmc
Isasstkarol passsitgsrcanthat they Wad whenwc
tor tsjfioti. iwikiinx newpaanassrcan w not,
beastFrsnktadsince Pear! llsfwor.

Mastf rsttsnagctn hsv bass) OMiasressl m.

PE SYSTEM LINES
WAtoNe rai aovti re testa"

I "Wm&m?. Ball TTssawll

Revolting Necessity
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1UCHENWALD. OERMANY -T-

attooing on dried human skin
from the bodies of men who per-
ished here is being examined by
Methodist Bishop ti. Bromley Ox-aa-

In the course of a visitatiea
of chaplains for the Federal CotmL
ril ef Churches of which he Is pres-
ident, the New York Bishop
parted the leeal horror camp.
Asked his opinion of the poMI-cit-y

given the atrocities Bishop
Oxnam called It Hs revolting

Skeptical whn he cams,
the Klshop went away convinced.

"It seems essential that the
world fully understandsthat sush
pagan disregard for human life Is
the logleal outcome of the Nail
deetrlne of 'the nothingness of the
Individual'," Blsfreo Oxnam said.

Mrs. H. L. Patty lias Just re-

turned from Carlsbad.N. M. Little
Tommy and Anna Patty ac-

companiedher to Post

Funds for the construction of
the Statue of Liberty were eon-tribui- sd

by 1M French titles, 40
general councils, many societies
end thousandsof French people.
Contributions totaled $2M.0M.

Mrs. JamasPatty and son
and Mrs. June Csffey in Lub-

bock last week.

RockefellerCenter, in New York
City, Is the largest privstaly-own-e- d

business and entertainment
center in America,
t
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OFFICE OF DEFENSE TRANSPORTATION
CENCRAL ORDER 53

"Oa aadafter13o'clock nooa,July IS, 148,no eoaa-me-n
carrierby railroad orsleeplag carcompanyshall

operateor transportsayrailway careoatatalagsteep-
ing spaceor sltaplagaccommodations to a point ef
distance430 tnllee or lasa from thepointef erlgtaof
auchcar, suchdistancebelagmeasuredby tbashort-
estdistaaceby railroad orerwhich alsepbagcarsare
operated betweensucbpoints. . . Bach commoa car-
rier by railroad shallforthwith canes1 ait fMarratloai
far spaceafter 13 o'clock noon oaJuly 15, 194S."

What about
Travel now

under the new Governmentrulings?

SANTA

Came

IsMfiial can, and,of coirc, mf PullmaM and1
ogacitot than ever arc being wlthdraWR from
dviUan service to use m Uw inovcmoat of meal
tm tltc Padftc

The great bulkof traffic for Ok Pacific fRftl
Into 4 rafWadsto ports of embarkatte fa Cali-Wai- s.

Ssnts Fc. with its inaproveU MMt, is
carrying a large part of this tragSc'

TKU all adds up to the fact that pnjy a ver
limited amount of pae it left over hv CtvUian
traraLr

Of coerK we like to accommnaW a4r ffiende
apdmakenew acquaiataacet.But vent, too, agree'
UMt Ike troops ami matofisk neasM lo whip

(J mitt come lint.

New cart arc now on eMwer sWnja Ft has
wutn new chair csat fjt'ftsjiar seat 31861

H0f4e. lo pew lunch couwiei" laiatta arc aiso on
oder.A tubManttal number of new sieepiagcsn
im be piaced in Icrvice on the Santa Fc st soon!
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War Hst4tction noard orden permit.
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A Wat rJ nrt Tod. !

Cpt. Curttg Collin
Rcmt Guest In
Home of Hi Sister

Cpl. Curtla ColUna of th Arm?
Air Corpa was honor Moat July
at whon hla aUtar. Urn. J. C. John-to- n

was hostoas at a family sup
r party.

axinn dlahos. favorita food of
llll prpXl. fornwd tba antire

Xiqoytatf the tuppar and ain
song ware Mn. L. tl. Collins and
(laughter Shartm, and Mr. and
Mrs. Otho Collins and daujrhlar.
Lawands, all of Lubbock and Mr.
and Mn. Johnson, Linda Carol,
and Mrs. J. B. Johnson.

Cpl. ColHns has only recently
returned fromton months duty In
the Philippines. He received' a
shrapnel ttSfttad hv, he tea; arte:
experiencing much heavy fight-
ing. Convalescingfrom his wound
he contracted a tropical disease.
He remained In the hospital over-
seas four months and now la on
sick leave from Longvlew hos-
pital.

Cpl. Collins formerly lived In
Post and has many friends here
who wish him a speedy recovery
from his disease.

Out-Do-or Party
Is Given By Miss
Wilma Pirtle

Miss Wilms Pirtle was hostess
on Friday night at her home with
a lovely yard party. An appetis-
ing and appropriate supper menu
was servedconstating of barbecue,
baked beans, potato salad, pick-le- a,

potato chips, tea. Ice cream
and cookies.

Following the supper a variety
of games were enjoyed.

Tlie guest list included Mmes.
Inez Harteel. F. B. Olllay. Mc-R- ee

and Lorene Cash anti Misses
Jackie Thomas, Vera Oollelton,
Lucille Meador and Nora Stevens.

County Clerk Ray N. Smith re-

turned Saturday from a week's
visit with his parents In Tulsa,
Oklahoma. .

Lt. and Mrs. Shelley Camp and
son, Roger, are visiting Lt. Camp's
parents at How a, Texas, for sev-

eral days.

Mrs. Olan Horn and daughters!
Sally and Molly, have been visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
B. Cearlsy

Sturdy - CloseSkimming

EASY TO TURN!

EASY TO CLEJljN ... .

SKIMS CLEAN ...
Light or Heavy Cream!

Makes . .

DAIRY SPREAD OR PLASTIC
CREAM!

"It 1 A Profitable Farm,Investment,

THE POST DISPATCH

SlPCfltME CLUES i

Can Yom NameTU Villein?
Maay years ft so, a Scottish ga

era! with dsalgas on his country's
Utrone. bad a rare streak of laek
wken the King arrived at his eaatle
to semd the eight. Urged ea ay hla
wife, this pewermad' soldier up
sad Btardered his sajatty, Uklag
irer iae ureae.

A fellow gea
tra! becamesua
slelaua when
the Murderer ea
Mustered three
witchea la the
forest, who pro
Phesled that he
would We king,
saying that an-
other ntaa'schil
dren would later Cnariette Measeursuro the r,r
throao. This foreetkekilter to do
sway wjth thla frlead. Naturally he
was nuea upset whea tacf dead
waa'a cheat appeared at a dlaaer
Ubte.

Going out of hla ailnd froai re
aione, his aeUeaa beeaaaemtt
and atore Irratioaal until la a rage
he killed the wife and ehtldrea of
still aaother general who aubae-ejueatl-

bad rleen agalatt him.
Rut retribution was soeato cAtch

up this purple-cla- d rogue. In hand
combat, the power-ma-d

king waa killed by the general
whose wire and children he had
slaughtered, sad,at laijt. the witch-
es prophecy waa fHiaited. v

This villain, one of the meat
famed of all flotlenal eharasters,
aeeordlag to Charlotte Maason,
"Patsy" ot Mutual's "Nick Carter."
was: .

t UrUth JlHip ' S. MatMtth
2. Hamlet A. S(ueeard
ANSWER: v,.VM

Mrs. JamesPatty and son, Jim-
my, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. II.
L. Patty ami family.

People In America, led by the
New York Work!, contributed
KMO.0O0 to pay for the pedestal
0h which the Statue of Liberty
stands.

A 9M.O0A a year Increase In
pay went to Harry S. Truman
when he took over the Presidency.

Forty personscan stand inside
the head of the Statue of Liberty.

The Statue of Liberty weighs
480,090 poundsor MS tons.

Buy A War Bond Today!

McCormick-Deerin-g

CreamSeparators

lust veeeiueda shipmentof theseSeparators. . . Can

furnish you oneeither Motor Driven or Hand Driven,

The motor is fully enclosedand is built the right si&

run tit properspeedto pull themachine

We areprsparedto give ...

EASY TERMS
t

Come In And Let Us Figure With You.

reenfield HardwareCo,

THURSDAY, JUT.V 2t,

Society- Gluhb
Mn. Beiwle Cenrley, Seclaiy Editor, Phone 187J

Local OES Meeting:
Held; SdMion Is
Called Fof July 31

The local ebaftUr of the Order
nf Eastern SJstf held its regular
meeting for fM month of July onJ
Tueaday BipK or last wodk.
Worthy MalrM Bernieos Shep-
herd and Worthy Patron Bro.
JesseYoung psstaided

The regular business of the
nraaUag wajyHMtpuned until a0av
the Initiation ceremony. Mrs.
Sybil Coekrutn received the de-
greesof the Order ax she was con-
ducted througei thr impressive
initiatory tervioe.

During the Msformal visit doil-clo- us

homo-mad- e ice cream and
angel food oak was served by
Ida Cook, Opal Williams and Ad-
dle Smith.

Members Of the chapter are
quite excited over the meeting
which has boon called for next
Tuesday night, July 31. Ten peo-
ple are candidates to receive the
degreesof the Order, the first
time such a large numberhas ever
been eleeted at one time In the
Post cliaptor.

Membersare urged not to for-
get this spoctal meeting date next
week. Vkdtoni from other ehap-ter-a

will be heartily welcomed.
Reporter

Three SoldiersAre
Honored With Partv
In C. W. Morris Home

An ice cream party in honor of
rvt. Harlan James Morris. Pvt.
Merlon Morgan and Seaman Billy
Johnsonwas hold in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. W. Morris on
Thursday night, July 12.

Fifty-fo- ur friends and relatives
of the young men gatheredto help
make the evening one to remem-
ber. After much funmaklng and
visiting, five targe freezers of ice
cream were enjoyed by all.

Pvt. Morris wss en route to
Fort Ord, California from Camp
Welters,Texas where he had fin-
ished his bask training as an

Pvt. Morgan is spending a sixty
day leave after several months
overseasduty in Europe and 8a--
mat)..Jol)rtn had lave days leave
after finishing his "boot" training
at San Dleaw. He reported back
there for reassignment.

First BantistWMS
Meet In Regular
BusinessSession

The Blanche Grovesand Mattie
Hamilton Circles of the First
Baptist church mot July U for
their regular monthly business
meeting.

Opening prayer was offered by
Mrs. Barrow with Mn. Suits read-
ing the devotional. The minutes
were read by Mrs. R. X. Cox. A
report was given by the treasurer,
Mrs. Jim Williams.

The Blanche OfO Circle has
finished a three year study of the
book "A Missionary Tour."

Mrs. Fry resigned as Sunbeam
leader and Mrs Tunamie Ander-
son was elected to take her place.

M4r Curtis Davie will be as
sistant leader. It woe voted to
give S.M to the Bumay Fund.

Mrs. Suits appointedas a nomi
nating committee Motes. Barrow,
Faulknor. and Hughe. Mrs. Man-
ly led the closing prayer. Four-too- n

member wars present.

UCK PRACHKK OBNRKOUI.Y
W ItAILY IMKTt LARQRsiT
PRACM CROP IS NOW HBRK

The largest poach eras farmer
have ever grovn in early prcdur--

kag areas Is now headad far local
laaSrtsuta and houavrlveji are asked
ks take advantagt Of the plentiful
Mpfdy and serve Btaan gonemo--- f

and more often.
The national crop this year will

t about Tt.000.gtObmdieh. count --

Bag bsnrsst from kaiur aeoductng
saHaa. But since Igils) peachesdo
Nt fsfainsrlly show am pteaUfully
1st tMl section, tho CAarrent crop
atMuM be fully umkI.

Tbo armed foreaa are gottkng
Ball on ranaasS foods and
their needa tor fruits are
and all the peacheswhich

east be canned frasan. dried end
at homo stow la Inaur--

agalnat the day when com--
tagajcaal foods are expected to be
in short supply

Mrs. JessieVoas and Mr Char-
lie Voaa havenHurnadfrom a visit
wta Knox Parr aaat' faentty at

Texas. Whila
Voas visited roUUves

Irsasats la Meaia. Waao. Taylor
smal grssid Sasphii at

IfVSJ tl

she waa gone
and

the new
She aaw vasMad the Wal--

of Post who BMW

P08T, TEXAS

ShowerHonoring
Miss EvansGiven
In Yolinfir Home

Miss Nedra Jo Kvans was hon-
ored Thursday afternoon, Jkdy

,1ft, whert Mmes. B. K. Young, Carl
Clark, N. W. Stone,B. W. Williams
ansjjBsma Cash were hostessesfor
a misceiUneoua shower In the
Young homo.

church wtTlUy
Calling hours for the party were

from 4:30 till 7. Seventy guests
registered in the bride's book In
chargeof Miss Martha Rao Roach.

Mmes. Kenny Cash and John
Sutton presided st the refresh-
ment table. A lovely bride figur-
ine waa used as a centerpieceon
a Quaker lace doth. Candlelight
reflected in the crystal table ap-
pointments further enhancedthe
beauty of the arrangement.Punch
was served with cake afUr the
guestshad admired the grand dis-
play of gifts presentedthe bride-eie-ct

by well wishing friends.
A musical background was

fumlahedby Misses Iris Joy Park-
er, Mary "Helen Robertson, Hasel
Cash and Helen Jo Hundley.
Selections which were favorites of
Musi Evans were played as welt
as traditional and appropriate
love songs. Solos were sung by
Misses Parker and Cash and their
voices were blended with Miss
Robertson'sin a lovely rendition
of another favorite.

The lovely colors in the dresses
of the girls In tha house party
were complimentedby the colors
of the summer flowers used for
decorations.Flowers worthy of a
florist's label wore grown by
gardenenthusiastshere and given
for the partv. Gladioli and dahlias
from the Slaughter and Samson
gardens were especially admired.
Perennial phlox, zlnniaa. and
snapdragonsadded their gay col-

ors also.

Preston- Carter
Wedding1 Held In
Maryland July 18

Miss Charllne Preeton,daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Preston of
this city, left July 14th for New
York where her fiancee, W. M.
(Chunky) Carter, Sic, ton of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Carter also of Post
met her. They were married July
18th at 12:00 o'clock in Btkton,
Maryland. They are now at home
at 430 - 10th Street m Brooklyn,
N. Y., where Carter la stationed
in the Brooklyn Navy Yard.
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Mr. aarf Mrs. VstsaM Cemftr
Are Onsetsof rereads

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon G. Cearley
were recent visitors with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Cearley.
They returned last Monday to
Houston.

Vernon received his medical
dlschara from the Ksvy on last
July t at JacJuMvlUa. Florida,
after 38 monthsservics.la August
of 1942 he enlisted In the Seabees
and received hts ambskig at Nor-
folk, Va. Met shipid out the fol-
lowing Novemberarom Ban Pedro
to OuadaleanaL

In May of INS he transferred
to the Navy and served as store-
keeper g-- c with the Navy Supply
Corps on Tula1. He was moved
to New Zealand in January of
last year and six weeks later
moved op to Endream aland.

Before returning' ioefvillan life
Vsnon gre thoitmpaJran Thea-
tre of War ribbon and the Asiatic
Pacific ribbon with three battle
stara.

PKIBCLLA NOTKW

The PrtsdUaetui gjt meet rri-da- y.

July tl. In the J. P. Manly
home with Mrs. Binary Stewart
as hostess.

Buy A War Bond today'

Mr. and Mrs. O. V
and daughter, Ruth luiveUa,
several dava last week in
Worth and Dallas.

Dragon lizards feed on
wild board and water buffalo.
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AthtdU Smith
Given Discharge

Attache Smith, son f Mr and
. W. M. Smith of this city,

IMS arrived in Ptwt after receiv-
ing an honorable discharge from
sW Army.

SBMeJaK with more than four
Areas t service with the Army,
4pNt atttrty-ni-ne months In the

it kt Jeftd. leart a tedM
IPMMBR MM WSBWPF,
Bar data that be saw the

new to 75 imem s--

low ir at Nvml time wnA

win Mt rat

awiarlNc

C hicago Nina Chinese tech-
nician in communication who
are studying American methods
under a lend-lea- ae arrangement,
have been aaaigncd to the Santa
Fe Railway at TopeX for traini-
ng- These technician are among
5M young Chineee who are In
thla country studying our method
of Industry and agriculture. They
r all college graduate, spaa

XagUsh and nave had two yes
aWlkiHi(fc(C sara eepnV gJIBia?il(r atteNenga

Tne nine trainees ssnlgnsa lb
Been Pe are muMmg a ssjeetfle
study af railway

Jx Special

Lunch

50c
Includes: Meat, Vegetables,

DessertandDrink

AmeUc&n Gaff
Will Scarborough
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Natives Of Marakll IslandsAsk To

Remain Under United StatesControl
Marshall Island natives want to

become United States National,
or under the protection of this
country. Naval Military Govern
ment officials have received pe-

tition from Marshallese now liv-

ing on Majuro, Arno and Anr
Atolls, eomnrtalng41 par cant at
the ootnuanon under U. S. con
trol, requesting that the Marshall
group b scoott a united State
Protectorate.

Many of the petitioners are eve--
to date iron the Jansaass

add atolls of Wotje, Maloelop,
MID and Jahiit.

Bah of several pettttog casv
taineJ the wantat and Bgwrpflnsl
of the petitioners. Tin Arno Atoll
petition, signed by MO men and
4 woman, stated:

"When that weaM wear kt evor
we request as It la written below.

"1. We ask the United Statesof
America to look over us.

And it should also keep our

FormerPostCitizen
Gets16-Ye- ar Award

Charlie Walden, former Post
citisrn who now reside at Ta--
hoka where he Is manager ol the
Wast Texas Oas Company, was
recently honored by the Company
through the presentation of a
beautiful 15-y- ear service-pi- n.

The emblem, blue and gold,
bears In center the 'Blue. Flame'
symbolising Natural Oas Service,
encircled by the name of the
Company and number of years

Mr. Walden receivedwithrad. a letter of appreciation
thanking him for his and
ais Interest in the progressof the

Walden before going to Tahoka
about six months ago was man
agar of the local system.

Mrs. Joe Prank Hopper has
returned from Orandvtew where
she visited bar husband. While
there she underwent a tonellec- -
tomy operation.

Mis Odell SafTord has return
ed from a vWt "with her mother
at Landers.She )

at WhltaVa Cafe.

Mrs. Neil De Lavon, the former
Kitty Palm,

Mam tins ofPower
JH WEST TEXAS AHB EASTERN NSW MEXICO
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loyalty

customs.
"3. W want the United Stats

a long as we live on the world."
The petition from Majuro Atoll,

signed by l.Mt man and woman
rspraanting. M addition to Ma-

juro, Wotja. MskeM)P. Aur. AHuk,
Ulrodfc, MaHJ, Xektep and Arno
Millie atolls. sealed:

"We make Ink requestfor when
the war Is over,, and the Untied
State will deliberate about the
Marshall Island. We all agree to
this, that America should not give
away these WlpWis (Marshall Is-

lands), to another naVan
"We have kapwn Americansfor

M years andAJtaricanshave liv
ed with us sine lift. They1 are
not new to us.

--W wanf t flk the Unttlo.
State of Amertaa to be our guard'
Ian and pi oasttot."

Every parson an Majuro Atoll
signed the petition.

Botany Interests
Brother of Ralph
Welch In Alaska

(Sditor's Not A most
letter has been re-

ceived by Kafph Welch from
his brother. Chaplain Ross T.
Welch, who la stationedin Ute
Aleutian. TH detailed des-nripU-on

of the bolanidal fea-
tures of th country prove
very miereating reading).
Th Cliaptaln ha viaited hi
brother and ftuadly numerous
times.

Dear Ralph and Helen
I've been pretty worried, not

having heard from you since
Helen came from the hospital. I
hope you have gotten along swell,
but of coursecant help worrying.

The weather tnont common
topic of conversation continue
unchanged gray and dripping,
seldom getting heavy enough to
make a racket even on these tin
roofed huts, but on and on, un
caasingly, monotonously. You get
to where you pay little attention
to th rain itanu. but it makes
you angry when you know that it
Is the cause lor you not getting
your mail.

I wiah you could be here some
day if we could have a sunny
day now and we would go walk-
ing around liar and see all the
beautiful flower. It i perfectly
antasjag. You cm nee things
growsug. There are violets as lov-
ely as you ever sew growing In a
hot hows tai l thought they
grew Js the ssjsseaof'trees;share
are beautiful iris oa little stubby
stains that just barely get out of
the tundra; there arc acres of
lupine (our Texas bluebonnett)
which, much as 1 hate to say it.
would put any that I havesan In
Texas to shame: there are doz-
en of other varieties. Some erf
like nothing 1 have ever seen.
There is a wirev little plant
green in color that looks like It
started out to be a pine tree and
endedup a little bush or vine, and
on It the brtghtcM little rec flow-
ers which look very much like
miniature rose There are daisies,
asters, little yellow flowers with
almost black leaves. The marine
life Is Interesting too. sHwngee of
sll sises and descriptions, anem-
ones (carnivorous ptanta, animals
really I guess, thst featan them-
selves on the rocks and then start
flashing their bright colors
around, like some woman of ill
repute trying to attract customers,
but woe to the bug that fails Into
their clutches.)

But perhaps you are not inter
estedIn a botany lesson we have
to find something to be interest-
ed in up here I can't take toe
mush Interest In the beer parties,
which seem to be about th only
kind they car for up here. Ser-
vices have been pretty good so
far today. I have one more. One
of sv officers who ha never at--

a service previously, got
in a corner a day or two

tm and promisedto come to ser
vices tonirht. He came to dinner
yrifh his "bluet" on awhile
a I guess he really meant it

All my low.
Your brother.
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All Railway Cart
G Into Pool For
Armed Services

Washington The armed forces
test week got first call on virtual-
ly all of the nation's railway pas-senf- er

cars.
Th DMIm at D'Mtt Trans

portation hat placed atl Haascngor
coadMS, bftggfttfe add mesfass ears
hi a big pool to be avalsWe on
demand for mi use of the armed
services.

The action dost not automatical
ly curtail service available to
civilians, but seta up the mechan
ics for making more passenger
equipmentavailable for use In the
radapoymsnt of trees from
Butane to the Pacific, mdn ihe
and, the agencyemphasised,(here
wttt- - be lees cqulpmtnt for civilian
use.

Tho order, eriiaBt affacta fttor
than MM 9 cars of various kind,
provides that they be used for
such purposesas the ODT may
direct.

Word was received here that
week that Pvt Joyce Steel it to
attend an advanced training
school for gun mechanics until
October at Port SU1, Oklahoma,
Mrs. Steel and children are mak
ing their home here with her par
ents while Joyce is away.

LIFE'SUttle TROUBLES

--CAH'T SLEE-P-
No need to lie in bed ton

wofry and fret becameCON-
STIPATION or GAS PRES-
SURE won't let you. sleep. He
MMibfe set yp take a data w

ADLER-I-K- A

to relieve the preMwe of laree
intestine on netvet andorgan of
thedigestive tract. AdferikaaiMMs
old food waste and gas Uirougk
a camfortsblcbowel movement so
that bowel return to normal sise
and the diocomforts of pressure
stop. Before vou know it, you sre
sdeap-- Mornint find you feeling
dean refreshed sad read?for a

day's work or fun.Ktd ute only at directed.

K. II. COLL1KR DRUG CO.

IWO PtHtCBO LAMBWCMI
OP aVtTs NBAft MM

Guam The list Bomber Com-ma- nd

said July 17 that nearly
2,000 Superfortresses had made
emergency landings, sometime
under enemy fire, at I wo Jim
since an advancebase was set up
there esrly in April after the con-

quest of the volcanic Island.
(The dispatch ttkl not elaborate,

but presumably Japaneseptanat
sometimespursued th forma-

tions to I wo Jlma, vrtileh Is mora
than 7W miles south of Tokyo.)

engineers are complellttr. een-structt-on

of an aJrfleld en Iwo
with runways nearly l,ta Mt
longer than those of any e$or
21st Bomber Command has. Col.
John a: Powler of Newman, Q.,
commands the base.

Buy A War BBnd ladayl
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ThereAre No New Cars

"JUST AROUND THE
Somedaywe will be advertising "New ChevrMs (
for Sale," but that day in far off monthx, and (
perhap a year or mora.

The Veaeon for our advertisingnd that we ha,-N-

NEW CARS la to let molorliti know how im- -
r

portant it la that thay ktiop their prevent car lit.

DON'T LET DOWN NOW.

We arc apcclallstH. Drive in any

time for service that will prdlonR the useful life

of your car.

REPAIRS

, LUBRICATION

GASOLINE

Phone36

MAINTENANCE

WASHING

TIRES

Connell Chevrolet Co.

Post,Texas
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Beauty Parlorm Jhme

SERVICE

04AMteti

If your roomsare too short or too wide; too dark
or too amrular. . . you cancorrect their defectswith

"ILLUSION WALL PAPER"
Visit our show room then chooefrom our selec-

tion of bemutfful and fcftftctfve -- (251amourize

your rooms. Our paperdepartment an terye hb a

Beauty Parlor for your home.

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

COMPANY
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The nw powerful M-S- B

bombs, which are drop-pa-d
by B-- tt 8uptr(orlraaaaawith

tuch devastating tftact upon the
Induatrlal and other targets in
Japan, an about It Inches long
and a big around as a baseball
bat. weighing about lb. The ior

contains a cloth sack filled
with Jellied gasoline which bums
from I to 10 minutes at a temper-
ature above S,0M deg. T. which
is plenty hot for anybody's

Your Chick

MERIT
MERIT FEEDS

USE
MERIT STARTER

MERIT GROW MASH
MERIT EGG MASH

"We AppreciateYour Business"

OST PRODUCE
iV. . LrCiFC, Manager
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Ford Owners:
In spite of wartimedifficulties

Ws still . . .

OUR

JOB
to give you Uie

and you can coimt 6ni&
doing tJtgt job,

In themmntime. .

fob lUuj

be

e Kwf Your Butlnes And Wmt
tou uapfiif Bocilu9 We Both

Know ...

iav

Pkares A 4Hslh Ynnr Fnhirfl

.OUTLAW MOTOR CO.
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JusticeburgNews
Mrs. J. ft. Key. Correspondent

Morning and night services
were new here Sunday conduct-
ed by Rev. D. W. Reed of Close
City. A unusual large crowd at-

tended.
Mrs. Jimmie Bunger and

and Mrs. O. C. Tylor and sons of
Lubbock were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Evana. raBt
Trior is to be sent overseesin a
tew days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Twit and
sons are spending their summer
vacation In Denver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dor-ma-n

and family were week end guests
or nil brother. Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Dorman of Tahoka.

Mrs. Georse Kvans visited rela
tives and friends In Plalnvtaw
and Amarillo.

Miss Helen Jo Henderson of
Amarillo visited Mr. and Mm
Geome Duckworth and attandad
the rodeo at Snyder while Iters.

Mrs. Cecil Smith has been in
a Lubbock hospital.

Mr. and Mm. N. R NTotUwhUI

and three children of San Angela
spent the week end with her
sister, Mrs. Ceo. Evans and Mr
Evans.

Rev. altd Mrs. D. W. Reed of
Close City spent Swtdsy with Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Bckert.

Mrs. W. T. Parchmnn is visit
ing her sister Mrs. Ballard of
Rochester.

Several from sttended tilt
rodeo at Snyder last week.

SnyderRodeoDrew
RecordCrowds

Scurry County's 9th Annual
Rodeo, held at Snyder last week
end, drew huge crowds for tech
performance, according to local
citizens who attended the annual
event. The rcdeo was declared to
be one of the finest held in the
area this season and was marked
by some good riding records.

Many contestantsparticipated in
the various events.

THURSDAY, JVLY M. ltM
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Keep-Co- ol Tips
This is but a refreshercoursete

help you keen cool, calm, co-
llectedend refreshed on op-
pressive deys end nights.

It's all very simple. Just give
your electric fan a modicum of
care and uie It where it can be
most efficient,

One of the beat nt m
ing a room cosefortable is to place
tne ian rwo to ave (ect abovethe
floor and from six to ton
feet from you, or your guests.
This achieves,direct and quick re-
lief from the stagnant air that
makesyou fed so hot. stickv and
sluggish.

If you prefer an indirect air
flow, move Uie fan to within a
foot of a wall, with its stream
channeleddirectly on the surface.
This method Induces a more gen-
tle circulation, but it is thorough
end Just as effective, if slower.

On still, humid nights, place the
fan, facing outward, on a table in
front of an open window. Then
open the other windows or doors.
The ran will drive out the day's
aCcumutaUon of inactive air and
replace it with fresh, Invigorating
currents.

Your fan can be used to speed
up the drying of dothas, and to
bveventmildew, on nhv mmw
days.Put it at table height, two or
inree rest rrom tne garments,end
direct the sir stream between the
lines of clothing. Two to four
hours' drying time thus may be
saved. The fan alas will hasten
the dryine of Damss on lino.
Vrums, floors, furniture, etc.

9

Yearly lubrication Is usually all
vour tan requires. If it won't
start, check the cord lor a break
and Inspectconnectionsto seethat
'hey are tight. If no minor troublei
is apparent,consulta serviceman
In most cases,a trtorough cleaning
cf the blades will ouiei a noisy,
vibrating or "walking" fan.

To he sur vim are rieht vnu- i
must go ahead -- and see If you I

are

Have Us KeepA Close

CHECK

On Your Automobile
Your titres, battery,andcooling y$tem

should be checkedvegulcwly

We do this for you with pleasureand

feel tjtat you'll profit by taking ad-

vantageof this service.

CULF SERVICE
STATION
F. C. McAmdlr

Before You Bun
New 1942 Auto,
Find One First

New mi autos were taken off
uie ration list last weak in antici
pation ot newer modeis soon to
be in production. Local dealers
M-ar- tea that sales will be few.
however,on ears becausecars are
tew. "Before you can buy one,
you have to And one," a local
dealer declared.

Dealer mterpnrUUons of the
effect of the OtA order releasing!
Uwtww 4Ts wart more plenufuTl
tnau cars iQomeeives.

The less said about this the
better," observed one ilsalsr
"There are few cars ... in fact!
the reason thaw am -- - - - r
Uoning is that twttoaai stock, ot
IHt new ears ant ihwi
P'etely depleted."

one oeeJar. who didn't t
make a public statement for fear
that Doooie would atMiUi h
old models at home and rush out
nd buy an f-brand" new car.

said dealers will be put on the
Pot by the OFSV release.

People will crowd int. ..iroom to try to buy new cars
when there actually n. w

said, "and forget the campaignwe
iw are unoenaking to have
them preservethe old model until
new cars are available."

U. S. OIL OUTPUT AT
RHCORD IIIOII

The United Slates produced
nearly 71 billion gallons of crude
oil In 1W4, setting new record
for the country. This to spproxi-mate- ly

43 million gallons a day
higher than the pre-w-ar level.

Worldwide oil requirements of
the United Nations today exosed
SIS million gallons dally, of which
the United States iuddIIm asr ' frm 9cent. South America nnrli u

ir cent. Russia, a nfw
the Middle East, 7 per cent.

Steve ReMenlac Te Bnd July II
Rationing of gas cooking andgas heating stoves will end on

next Tuesday.July 11.
Oil cooking, oil heating, combi-nati-on

and oil conversionburners
for stoves will remain under ra-
tioning.

A substantial Increase in pro-
duction of gas heaters and cook-
ing stovesis scheduledsoon, mak-
ing rationing no longer necessary.

This information was released
by the WPB and OPA offices

The source of th stt t
River is in the Stat of Minnesota.

oiei ia the

Farmer:

M1W FKOftCJCT.
SPEEDS MtKlCELUff

We Have . . .

One 2-R- ow JohnBeere
Tractor

OneGrain Elevator

One RotaryScrapper

One FeedMill
-- ttt-

OIL

A new petroleumproduct, in the
lorm r a yellowish powder made
rrom crude petroleum, is being
used to speedup the production of
penicillin. A small amount Mu
substance Increases the rale se
freauy that somemakershave re-por-ted

trebling of production rata,
with existing Tgiripiaant

The new jisswtouw powder,
named ultrawet, also is used to
improve the cntaUty of fire fight--

Amesiean fighting men all over
the world.

Mrs. Ira qreenfteartiaa mum--
ad from a aaatra atato ian. u
husbandin Port Worttt. She spent
part of last week with Kate Rost
er in Hobbs. New Maalro

Important Notice !

We witt aHkjcfR Usktnt; arekrs far

COTTON

HARVESTERS
Assfiaat 1. If y Met ana, give us

your name,Wt w mi We able t gi
nJI we neeel,nm4 Uia la tke anly waj
wt cemW flgwra HSt kv.' la Immmw

tH Catton HmrvesHar 4ns. Tbatt
hm hm aa awuty ralaKC Usm as!
the aettrajy Is Hmlteei m It la.

DR. B. B. YOUm
Dentist

X-R-

lo'-whe- we W
DenUt Office Cle4 m&

WedesdeyAfiseaoae
m ...mn mutt i nil irfaii

DR. II. G. TOWLJt, Q.&

Can Be

DR. JOHN P. WUtim,

OPTOMETRISTS
Hres gaisntWIssMr sshp1lI

A

smrmcR.txxab

Old Fashioned

Insurance

MODERNIZED
Up to date Insurancecan be extended
to coverdamagecausedby . . .

WINDSTORM - EXPLOSION
HAIL - RIOT - SMOKE

FALLING AIRCRAFT
VEHICLES

Make InquiriesAt . . .

Post InsuranceAoencii
Office In The First National Bank J

Check Your Binders
Ywh bIhhiW check yaeir

Binders and Combines

agy mm! Makr tke part ye naasl at

Hftsf vary )mri U

ACT NOW!

-- Us-

$QutJLem

SW rtttlTtfl red n4m
tC hsttbga fckair. Cs-- Ag 1st tmi en
IM. wfg rM Rams thai liaje,
Wag sf Ue lawrlcsH for sitt a

V
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Extension
News

Xf &X. MeOay. CrtMy Agent

too

Sat

i

e. fee Art orasre toy

rMKfaOMH man the
aa WlhWfe Service art ra

the tanks do not go
county will be a haven

l aaO W1 two yeaca.
farmers and ranch--

Agricultural Agent tor
isansl oat. 10.1M baa.

UMi Mallllt 1,100 brean tar a
fcaatatIMM flab. These ftah arc
toftato m Indicated 1M surface
HNl at wan. Somaof thla water
U to fttHaad, which will enable,
at ftatpwlj torttttoed, and accord-In-n

a oaasriaianlnl work in fiah
produca more than

of meat with- -
BI a atvan period of Urn

mmmM

ef Oana farmara are
otttto a little damageto

by grasshoppers.Ttoa moat
dastolfo reported baa been

to crope adjoining pasture

r) loaatad In or near

st has two of the
for mixing

poison bait, which
available to farmers at
f mixta. However, the

part of the bait, cottonseed
ar asjw dust are not avall- -

at tfaat time, then therehas
an enough demand for the
l justify the opening: of a
Station. The Government

mires strict supervision In
taaf of this poisonbait

."Site Jettoning poisoned bran

swan

bait may be used with good
b property applied.

100 lbs.; Paris
ar wbtte arsenic,4 lbs.; (or

arsenateor lead arsenate,
'S aaa.); Low-gra- de fnoiaaaaa or

X gals.; Watar. IS to

the bran and poison thor
Add the molasaasand mix
the add water. The

should be crumb--
so that it can be broadcast,

to ton pounds per sen
be scattered over the in--

Friday and
Saturday

July 27 - 28

Piri
wktmwmm

81

iuat Blip til

hi

Bnatriaaony

CongressmanEd L. Oosaett of
the ISth Congressional district,
Wichita Falls, spent several days
here thefirst of the week visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kd L.
Gossett,and his sister,Mrs. Madge
liathis.

Pre. Jack Samson, stattonadwith
medtaalnait of the AMtojr at ansa

Itanetoso, Calif., Is hat a 10--
day furlough veating ha)
Mr. and Mrs. Qeorga

Miss Margaret Duckworth
uoderweja jm sppa
the Lubbock Oaneral
era!
factorlly, It

She to doing satis--
reported

anOatnilj to toe late
at m mm to wort i -

factive wtiito maftrl.

4-- M Ctoe

today.

The 4a Club Cotton Insect
Reporter an: Beany WUka, K.. P
Wkraar. Jr. --toaoM Caiaeatot.aad
D. O. Pottoritont. Due to the small
cotton acraaas 1Mb year
thought that feats four boys in
these wtoatr Bdparated communi-
ties could probably find enough
cotton to make the weakly re
ports on infestations of boll
weevil, taaf warn, aphid or plant
lice, ami me aoaVon flea hopper

Alvia Davis, a well known 4-- H

club boy of the Graham commun-
ity, is feeding baby beef with
the intention of exhibiting htm at
the Pan-Americ-an Hereford Show
November S-- C The calf has made
exceedingly good gams since he
was put on feed March 14 at 330
pounds,aad weighing SOS on July
14. That Is an averageof 1M lbs.
per day gam. This calf is being
dry-l- ot fed as be refused to take
a nurse cow.

Imory Stevens Is milk feeding
two claves for spring shows, also
Bobby Terry ia milk feeding one
calf for the spring shows. Em-

ory's calves were put on feed in
late April and early May. Bobby
put his calf on feed in early June.

Several 4-- H club boys indicated
their desire to feed commercial
ealves this wintar for the com-
mercial calf show at Plainview
next April. It Is hoped that It or
SO or more calvesmay be fed for
this show. Thesecalves wouldgo
to the show consignedto be sold
in Kansas CHy The Plamvtaw
calvessold tost spring for little
over twenty-- ftve cents per pound.
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Libert NineWallops

Local Team Sunday
liberty added another game to

their long list of victories Sunday
afternoon by defeating Whitkc's
Cafe team 10-- 0. They scored in
the second inning to start their
raHy and did not stop until the
ninth inning. Error after error
caused the local boys to lose so
heavily.

Whine's lineup for the game
was aa follows: Sims, lb; Gibson,
lb; Jonas.ttoUjbianJS;Jwt-Wt- t,

LP; Canpanler, CP; wiifts,
JtF; Cummings, P; and Qilmore,
C. Substitutes were Altman and

These two teams will
agaat next Sunday Jttjv aMh oa
tlie Post dlaaeoasLXveiyaite at In-

vited to come and see full re-
gular team try to break the long
winning streak of the Liberty
asm. Big left-hand- ed Kd Altman
will be on the mound for the Cafe

ORDBR DIRHCTlJta clbrk to
MOT! FY TAXPAYBRS WltOBK

PROI'KRTIKS ARB RAISBD

BE IT BJSMKMBKBKD, that on
this the SSrd day of July, IMS, the
Commissioners' Court of Garza
County. Texas, being regularly
convened and sitting as Board
of BttualisaUon for said County,
for the year 1948, with all mem-
bers of said Board present and
participating, the following order
was, upon motion of Commissioner
C. W. Cross, duly seconded br
Commissioner W. T. Parchman,
regularly passed by the unani-
mous vote of members of said
Board, to-wi- th:

WHBXXAS, the Boardof Equal-
isation in and for Garsa County,
Texas, for the year 1046, finding
it to be their duty to raise the
rendition for assessmentpurpnsse,
belonging to the respective per
sons, parties and corporations
hereinafter named, from the
amount as orginally stated in the
renditions of the respective par
ties named to such an amount as
the Board may fmd and deter-
mine, upon further Inquiry and
considerationof the facts andevi
donee that it now has before it
aswell as that which may be later
brought before it for coneidera
tion, to be fair, hist and reason
able value of such property for
taxable purposes on January 1,
1045.

American Republics Corp., The
Atlantic Refining Co.. Barnadall
Oil Co.. The California Cc Con-
tinental Oil Co Cosdoa Petrol-
eum Corp.. DeJCaw Aaricutuiral

R. GaUagnerSt Marguerita V,
Oaltaghor.Geaoral Orude Oil OOn
Gulf Oil Corp.. Honolulu Oil
Corp., Humble Oil at Befg. Con
Hunt Oil Co.. Investors Royalty
Co.. Inc.. A. E. King. Magnolia
Petroleum Co., Mid --Continent
Petroleum Corp., Northern Ord-
nanceCo., Inc.. Pecos to Northern
TexasRailway Co., Phillips Petro
leum Co.. Plymouth Oil Co., Alice
H Pnrterfield. The Pure Oil COh
Sabine Royalty Corp., Saltmount
Oil Co.. Sinclair Prairie Oil Co,
Sonic Petroleum Co.. Southwest
ern Associated Co.,

Ball TelephoneCo.
The Standard Oil Co. (Ohio).
Stanolind Oil to Gas Co Sun OH
Co., Superior Oil Co., Texas
Pacific Coal Oil Co.. Tide Watar
Associated Oil Co.. Toklan Royal-
ty Corp.. Union Oil Co. of Cali-
fornia. K. M. Wahlemater, West-e-m

Union Telegraph Co.. Wast
Texas Oaa Co., Starling Williams,
Woodley Petroleum Company.

WHiatZPOKX. it is ordered that
tae County Cterk of Oarsa Coun-
ty. Texas,give to each of the par-
ties, firms and corporations listed
atove, written notios that thai
Board of Equalization desires to
raise the assessmentoa the pro
perty renderedby them respec
tively, and that said Boardhas
designated and fixed August 0,
1040, at 10 e'etockA. M-- , at wnien
time It will further consider all
evidence then before it, and will
finally deterinme, fix and equal-
ise the value of said property fo
purpnaos at tasattoafor tat year
1040 The Clerk saalL to sadttlsn
to the personal wrtttea aattos to
each of toe anratos atoratod
named,give notice of the iiatog'
of seel Bsjard of Baaftsnttaa to

to
to

to be Btoda not lets

BY OOBPOfll OF TUB
(ST BQUALIEATWOf.

Lee Bsarca,
Caisafy Jasbja to

Mia. E aeaaor,

to

Mrs. WaUan

JtarsS'ageaJ riato? iomTarrk

Mr aadMrs W M. Smith have
aa guests Mr Smith's sister and
husband, Mr and Mrs Horace
Fielder of MrComh. Man., and
Mr Smith tr. Mrs Annie
WhiKensnt d grandtdegfhtor of
Auottit.

Cbraamaa aad New aaaurn

BBBBBBBBassBiaii ,. -- AejssjstasaaaaiM.
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B13PATCH
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Telephone
Southwestern

s

J

LlOHNT-Jffl-S

CLAsarriKD katrs
Pint Inssrwaa.2c per wordt sab--

ee.Ht Iwssrtlsws. le per ward. Nt
id taken for lass thenSte. eaeak
sdvaaea.

3jSALS
POft SAL1 t houses, ft tots; mm
11x14 feet with double walls aad
sheetrock kitchenette; another
MxSO feet newly papered;anoth-
er 4 room bouse )ust started
when wnajiatad will be 0 room
modern hoajgr aB radBJnably
priced. J. M. McAnally. North
Poet, Box 111. 4tp

POt SALE A good farm house.
outbuilrUnsa ami wandndlL T. L.
JOKES. u

POR SALS A-- C 10 two-ro-w

combine. In good condition at my
farm in Varsaa community. See
Mrs. Bthvt McLandon. 4tp

FOR SALE Model B John Deere
Tractor aad oBtrtpmcnt, also feed
crop. See C. M, Bland or call

Johnson'sCaen Grocery. sip
FOR 8ALB" At my orchard in
the Croat Bas4s community east
of Post: Plums, $1.50 per bushel;
Grapes. $Sjf par bushel. J. B.
Howell. 2tc

FOR SALS room house, mod-
ern convantances, 2 wrecnerf
porches,loonted In nortwest Post.
See Mrs. Bd Bobcrtson, at Her-
ring's Dry Goods. ltp

MISCELLANEOUS

WANT TO RENT 4 or 5 room
house for Past GradeSchool Prin
cipal. Ptoaaenotify R. H. Ranaon.

WANTED High school girl
wants place to work in home, part
time for room and board.SeeMrs.
H. H. Roberta.Rt 3. Grassland.3p

STRAYED Two
Cows with carves
Dooley's pasture,
A. P. Hedrtck.

Milk
from J. D.
Finder

POULTRY RAISKRS
Do You Use "QUICK-RI- D ?' It

repels all blood sucking parasites,
worms and germs. It is good in
the treatment of eorcidiosis, and
one of the beatconditionerson the
market Guaranteedby your deal-
er. 10-- 4

!iiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiimit!iiimiiiiimim
' a mi er m

K ATI UN
CALENDAR

iiiiiiiiiiimmiiimiiiiiimiimiimiiiiii
Sugar: Stamp No. 30 Is good for

0 lbs. sugar through August ll.
Meats and Fate: Book IV, red

stamps KS through S are good
for 10 points each. A- -l throueji
E--l become valid July 1. X-- 2

expire July SI.
ProcessedFoods: Book IV, blue

stamps T--2 through H-- l are good
for 10 points each, J--l through N- -l

become valid July 1. T--2 through
X-- S expire July SI.

Shoes: Book III, siamps one.
two and three, with airplane pic
tures, each goad for one pair

sa indefinitely. A new stampI

will be validated August 1.

Fst Salvage: Every of I

waste kitchen fat la worth two
red points and 4 cents.

Jersey

notify

pound

' W3BassBB4 S
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A CheckIn Time
Often Prevents

Sertoli Trouble!
Htt - VUMm ' " 'a noam; rarmrv aaaBmBjBi amamra vavrrs
toa g0 as sgsrwaejsjssjj aamBsyav 0 tea
gk0gaP W1B fjawWOlK ywiaa to

t - - fgLa mmAUjBan ii araejarsasaj OmBBmBBaTB erVBO axwaBBaaarsraao

eta NtrtaoU."

toKAKJC aVKnOR

$CUf4HOH(t

hVTO TRAaTfOOl BsVAlB

j.h tv....a ;.. .. : ,. . .. r. . . j.. ..

Servea hua.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

TomatoJuice
Apple Sauce
AppleJuice

OrangeJuice
Blackberry Preserves

ShreddedWheat iss 11c

Tomatoes

GREEN BEANS
Nelson's
No. 2 Can

1 1c
ALL - BRAN

Kellogaf.
12 Ox, Box

19c
COFFEE

Folgftr's
1 Lb. Jar

save

LIBBY'S
HO. CAN

wniTii iioasu
NO. i CAN

GUBAT LAKBg
QUART DOTTIJE

DROMEDARY
NO. 2 CAN

BAMA
LB. JAR

QUEEN TASTE

NO. 2 CAN

& cup
AO l ? b'imnr pars:

or Nflust utvKi nut or mhhmma,i--.

rianianonrruir oars ,

., v

I

iwfwyfy wtmmm. ...71ffp .nfT4wig
Yt vp lBrMb 1 m

SNr fefW. 2 m tihtJ SOlD MID At

'ItMwMi'FW

tKH,i.UMMw
W

oWflrW OBrttffMpftey tUp flklMl

WrU ...1 tvp tpp
I ivp tvMp rM

Spreadin crestedshallow 8' by 11' baking t- BskC'aM

mfmtfH ia a mJrrtt (J JO). Wkcn cuol, eul ir.io tu
by 2'. Ammto 48 bars.
ICINSi If deiiret), spreed with Lemon Icing btfirr uawi
Gf4iMllr coflfKlkMHtf' wftit into 1 n.fv U.ua

K8 white. Add dashof salt sadVi tap. lemoneiru
A Cmktr tttf. rWfttf nnlh mnrJeV

w sjan s bbbbbi 4 i m si m m sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbfbbbbtbb

MARKET SPECIALS

STEAK
ROAST
JOJuJuf JKlnOO

Hot Barbecue

BABY BBHLF
Nt aatl Teadar

POUND

BABY ltmf
I 0 U N

PURE

FOR ttiXWQ
P 0 tJ N

WITH OWeVVT

Bdajc Yaar; PaYI

POUND
FRESH FISH and FRYERS

m" aaassosaasi "'aasMSMMBBsssBaBSBBaaaaaBaa " '

WE RK8ERVK THE RIGHT TO LIMIT ANY TOM IN BltH

f,,; '" : 'i ',1
oi

mm

1

16c
26c

30c

12c

shortening..,
granci

DRESSED

11c

wm

'Jj lbs,

$U2

28c

28c

19c
30l


